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DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE. '
The time fitting the purpose, wc embrace this occasion to present ourf'readcrs with the Declaratinn of
Indepernlence, placing by its side the original draft of Mr. J"ffl!r.on, abollt which much cUI'iosi! y and
.peculation bas exi8ted. The paper from which we ha,'e our copy, was found among the litcrr,I'V,...
liques of tile late venerable Geor,!" WytM, of Virginia. in the hand writing of Mr. J .. nd dclivCT(~d to
the editor of OM! Riehmond Enquirer by the executor of Mr. "~lftM'. CIItate, major .Du~'aJ. The pas.
sages stricken out of the original, by the committee. are inserted in ita/in.
!,!I prefatory to tbee instruments we ban been particularly requc:ated to record the folloWing letter of
._. 1\lr• •idanu:

PHILADELPHIA, July 5, 1776.
. . "Yesterday the greate8t question was decided wllich was ever debated in Amerira . and
........ '... (.J'6a.ter, perba~ never was or will be decided among men. A resolution was ~ srd 'with
out one dissenting colony, "THATTHE8E UNITED S'rA1'ESARE,AND OF RIGHT
,OUGHT TO BE, FREE AND INDEPENDENT STATES."
~ . "The day ill passed.-The 40th of July, 1776, wiII be a mlmOrable epocllO in the hiitory .
of America- I am apt to belieye it fDiU be ctkbrated by succeeding genel'1ltions, a8 tb~izt ~ :-.Ataniver,ary Feltivol. It ought to be commemorated as the DAY OP DJl:LIVJl:RUiO":; by
__ _,,.1I01emn acts of devotion to Almighty God., It ought to be 80lemnized with pomp, ' a/ww8, '
game'. sport" guns, bell8.1lon;flre8 and iUumination8-l'B,OK ONE END OF THE CON1'II'IENT
" '~TO THE OTHEll, from thi8 timeforwardfol'cver 1 You will think me tranBportec \\itb en, ,'.' tbusiasm ; but I am not. I am well aware of the toil, and blood, and treallure that it will
100'" to maintain this declaration and IIUpport and defend theselitate8 ; yet, tllrough all the
~ gloom, I can see the raY8 of light and glory-I can see that the enil is worth more than all
the means; and that posterity will triumph, although you and I may rue, which I hope
we 8halT DOt.
I am, &.c.
JOHN ADAMS."

, .'

.A DeclaratioR,by the Repruentati'Oe8 of tlu.A declaratum by tlu Repre8miativr8 of the
United SIatu of America, in Congre88 a8- United State8 of .America in general Con·
.embled July 40 1776.
gre88 tU8embled.

'Vh 'n the course ~fhuman events, it becomes ne· When in the course of human events, jfbecomcs
cesnen'for one people to dissoh'e the political baRet. ne,:esaary for onc peoplc to disso~ve thepoliliclll hands
whic;{have connected them wiili one :mothcl', and which have connectcd tllcm Wltll one another, and
to assumc amo:-'" the powers of the earth, tlle sepa. to assume among t~e powers?f the eartll, the sepa·
to which the laws of nature rate and equal statton to which tlle lawI of nature
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right it is their dun', to throw off such govcmm4fJlt, to reduce them under absolute despotillm, it is tfleit
aad ~ provide new 'pards tor tbeil' future ~ecurlty. riJ;'ht, it is their duty, 10 throw rIff s~lch goVf"nl'
811ch has been tile plltientlsufferance of these 0010- munt, and to provide new guards. to tJlelr future se.
nies; and such iallDW theneceesity whichCOllstr-olins eurity. S~h had been .the patient sllff~rance. of
them to alter their former srstems of go\'enlment. these colomes; aAd such IS now the necesslly whIch
The history of the present king of Great Britain is conHtrains them to txprmg-e th~ir f"'rmel" ~y!ltem5 of
a history of repeated injlll"ies an~ WnJrpati01ls, all g~v,,"lIn~l\t: :nle .history of the .p~s~n~ k.ing of
having in direct object the estabbslllllent of ~n ab· Great B.rltsm IS a hlsto~ of ''''''mlltt'''.f.'nJIIf'IeS and
lIolute tynumy over the ltates. To pro\"C thIS. let usurpatlons, amrmlf..,/ric,. appenr, "0 ,oMarg fact 10
facta be submitted to a candid wortd.
colltmt/it" the ImiJqrm te"or of tM 1'('8'; but all hne
ill direct object Ihe establishment of an absol'lte fyranny OTer thfose states. Tp prove tb is, let facts be
slIbmiltl."d to .. c:ondid world, for the ""UtA of 7Ilkich
,

"

, " " " 1,1t:/lg~ a .rl/ilh ."1:t fl1l,ullil'rl ('.'1 !Ill.elwod.

He bas refused. biS..aBIleM. to laws the most whole· He has refusl."d his assent to laws the most whole.
someand nect'l8ary tor the pablic good.,
some and necc&sary for the public goo(l.
He ha. fl}rbidden his goverrm."'lI to PIISS laws of He has forbidden' his goYC1'101'~ to pass lawII of imimmediate ,and p~8ing i'".porWlce, MI"s! slJ~pt'l!d· ~E'dill!e And rl"~ssin,g i~rortRnee, unless suspc;oded
cd in tbeiroperatton., till hiS assentshould be obtalll' ln their operatlon tall hIS as~el1t should be obtlllped ;
cd: and, when so sURpeudecl, he hus utterly neglect- and when so su.qpellded,. he has 'ltterly neglectecl to
cd to attend to them.
attend to tJlem.
He ,h"" l"efused to pass other laws, for the aeeom. lie has refused to pass other bW''! for the accom.
'lnOlllttion of large dil.tricts of people, unlc~s those mod;,tion of large districts of people, IInless tbcie
people would reli»quish the right of representation peaple wonlill't'\inqllish the right of representatioll,
in tlie legislatu~ right in.,stimable to them, and a right inestimable 10 them and formidable to tyrants
fOl1llid;lble to tyrants only,
onl~'"
He b~8 called together legislntive hodies, at places lie hllS called tog!!ther Ipgiqlative bodies at place,
unllsll:ll, uncomfortable, and distant from the depo· unusual, UI\comfortabre~ and distant tmm the depo.
sitory of their public reeords, for the sole purpose sitory of their public records, for the purpose of
of fatiguing them into compliance with his mea· fatiguing them into compliance with his measures.
lure ••
He has dissolved representative houBes1'eJlCatedly lJe hn~ di~.oh'cd represcnt:1.1 h-e hOIlRf'S "('pea~eny
for opposing, with manly firmn.ss, his inv,,~ion' on cl1Id cOf/tinf/alf!', for opposing with mllllly firmn. ss
the rights of the people.
his im"l\sions on the rights of tloe »f'ol,le,
He has refused, for a long time after BItCh dissn- lie has relilsed for a long tim~ afaer slIch diSlioluJutions, to cause others to be elected; whereby tbe tions to callse others to be decled; whCreb'l',the lelegislative powers, incapable of annihilation, 'have gislative powers incsp:~ble of RlIl1ihil:1.tion, 'ha"e rerctllmed to the people at large, for their exercise; tll"led to the people at large forlheircxcrcise; tlle
the .tate remailling, in the mean time, exposed to an state remaining in the mean time exposed to all
the danger ofillvuioll from without, and convulliions the danger of inVAsion fi-om willJoutr and com'ulsiens
within.
within.
He has endeuored to pre\-ent the population of lie has encleavorec:l to pr~"ent the popUlation of
tllese 8twte~; ~or that purj)ose obstnlcti.n&" the laws these states; thr that purpose obstructing the laws
fi,r I1I\tllralu:abon of fO~lgale~;, ~fuslI~g to pass for naturalization of fOl'eignel'S; refusing to p:r.~!\
othen, to encourage their mlgl"ltlon Inther, and olhers to encourage their migrations hither, I'n.
raisin! the conditions of new appropriatiolls of raising the condition of new appropriations of liUlru.
hnds.
HC' h:1.~ o~tnlcted the admi~listmtio~ o~ ju~tice, He has "!ffel'edthe lIdmini~tmtion of jllstict' to/ill.
br refusmg hIS assent to lawlI, tor eetahhs!ulIg JUw· 19 to cea8e ill Bome ~I' '!.COl: ctaf~9, ref'.Ising his assent
CUll')' powers,
.
•.
to laws for establishing judiciary powers.
He ha. maile J!"~~ dl"I,Jendent on IllS WIll alone. He has made o1lr jlld~s dl'pclltient 011 his will
for the tenure ~I therr.ofilccs, and the amoullt al\d alone for the tenure of Iheir /)fliCCH, alld the amount
and payment of thl"ir aalnK-s.
pay1JlImt of tllelr salaries. .
He .has ~rected a mul~ltude of new offices, and He hM cl"e:lted a lnuitit",lt' 'If new <tRice!', ~ If
sent hltber swarms !,f offIcers, to harl'8lls ollr reo- ulJ a88I111/'''/ jmwer, am] sent hither ~warms of ofli.
pIe, and e~t out thc)r su.bs!'III~'::
cers to hlll'RSS 0111' people and t'at their slIbst:lIlce.
• He h,,;, kept. IImong us, III times of peace, stan.t. He has kept Hmnllg us in ti'nes of peact', litllnding
Ing armies, wlthuut the consent of ollr legislaturel, armics, mid .1u"jJa of ....ar, withoul the consent of our
L<'
legislatures.
rile bas aITe~ted to mld~r ~he.m.aitary independent He has airHted to rend!'r the- m mtar,. independent
0 , and superlo: to, tl,..e CIVil pUller..
of and superior to the civil pmn'r.
,
• I~e ~Ill! com"ID~.{ \t Ith otht'rs, ~o S."b.Jcct us to a He 11:11 eClRlbined wilh otll~rs to sllhject III to 'a
\lrl!le11~lOni :orelb"; to 0111' ~~nstl:\~tton, and unac· jurisdiction foreign to ollr constitution' IInd IIOleI1ts
°W fc ~t y1o.\lrl EI.wIs 't' • glVlng HS assent to their 'knnwletlgecl by our 18ws ; giving his as~~t\t to their
lIC
0
Pi"" el~' ec egls fI ,.on;
ncts of pl'etcllcled legi~btiem'
'
UJ~Cir quartermg large bodies of armed troops among f'orquarlering large bodies of Ilrmcd troops amral,
, Flor pro!ecting thelln, by a, moek trial. fi'Om pu.' us l'or protectinfJ' them bv n mock tri ..1 f,.... m "'mi,h.
1115 IInenl lor anv mure ers which they sI
Id'
. . , '.
,r' .
on the inhabitalils of thcs~ t t .
10U
commIt me~ for~ny mllrders wIllch they should aammltOD
•
tr
• ~ s n .es .
the mh"bltants of thcse stales:
For : cultmg 011 our tr ..de WltJl all parts of ·'-c
F or eu It'IIlg 0 ff our trad
' 1 -'l
rt f .t.
e
wnrld
UI
I: Wit I IU .Pp S 0
Ut
'.,
,
wOI'ld:
Fur Imposmg taxes on liS WIthout Otll' co
t
•..
.
nsen :
For Imposmg tucs 011 us Wltbout our eORseM:
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For dl'priving us, in many cases, of the benefits For depriving nil. in many cuesi of the benefits of
of tri:ll by jury:
.
trial by jury:
F vf tr:mspol·ting 115 beyond seas, to be tried for
For tl;anapol'ting U& beyond lIeU to be trjj!d for
pretended offences:
.
pretended offences,
}'or aboli~hillg the free system of English laws in For abolishing the free systfom of English
in
a.neighbol'ing pt'Ovincc, establis! i~g therein ~n ar' a .neighboring proVilioe, establi,ltirig therein an arbllrat·y gllv.:I·lImt'nt, and cnlafg:nl; lt~ bunndllfteS, SG bltrary government, IUld enlarging its boundaries' so
a. torentier it at once an example :mu fit instrument as to render it at once an example and fit jnsll'um~nt
for intl'Oducing' the same absolute lule into these·co· for illtroducing the slime absolute rule mto these
Lnies:
,tate.,
,
1-',,1' taking away our charters, lIbolishing ollr most
For taking away 0111' charters, abolitibing our
vaht:lble laws, and altering fundllUlcntally the forOll! most \'3Iuabfe laws, and :titering fUlldamelltally the
of our goveMuncnts :
forms of our govemmelitjl !
For liuspfmd ing Ilur ('wn legislalttres, lInd deelar- }'orsIl8peniling our own Il'gislaturea, and di-tlar.
ing lhemseh't!i ill\"cstecl w ilh power tu legilll:Lte for ing themselves vested witb po\\·e. to legislate for U&
11. in an cases what~oc\'er.
in allca&es whatever:
I
HI! has a~dicatcd g~"ernmellt he~'~ by (tecln~ing . He has abdiCllted KO,,:eMlineilt heh>, uit!.tlrt;ui"g
UG out of h~s protectIOn, 1I1ll1 wnglllg war agll.UIlit hil gove, ..or" aud declarihg U8 out of his allegiance
us,'
and protection:
lIe has plundered our sea", r:\\,,,!?ed our coasts, lie has pluRc1erecl our Beali, ravagell 0111' coasts,
burnt our tulfIlS, allll cleHtroycd the. bves of olU'llCO' burut 011&' 'loWIUI, ~\d destroyed .the lives of ohr. peo-

la,,'.

~.

He is, at this time, transporting large armies of

.

.~

He ill at this time transporting L'trge_ armiea of
forcillll l1\ercenarics,·to complete the wor~ of.death, foreign.mercenaries to complete the work of death.
arsob.tillll and tyranny, already begun, wtth elrcllm· desolation and tyranny, already begttn with circum.
f\allceR of cruelty and perfidy. scarcely paflllleled stances of cnle1ty and perfidy. scarcely paralleled in
ni PlC mo~t barb:U~llIs ages, aRd tutally unworthy the the moat barbarous ages, aild totally unworthy the
head of !l ci\'iliz~ll n~til)n.
bead of a civilized natioll,
He: has cUlistl'ained our fellow citizens, taken cap. He ha.~ constrained
taken captives on tile
tiveoll the high seas, to he~r Ill'ms agai.nst .their high seas, t.o bear anns .aga~nst their cOl!ntiy; to be
c01Illtn', to become the executloners.of thetr friends the ext\:uttOlleI'IJ of then' frlends.and brethren. or to
&11.\ nrethl-ell, 01' fall themselves by their hands.
fall themli<!lves by their hand•.
He hits excited domestic insurl'ectiWls 3IDongst lIe has endellvored to bring on the inhabitants of
us, anJ has endeavored to bring on tbe inhabitl\llts our frontiers the merciless Indian savages, whose
of our fl'untiers, the mercile¥s Indian 9.'lVagcs, whose known rule of .varfare is all undistinguished deknown rule ofwaMare is RII umlis,ti,ngllisl\ed destruc· strllctioll of all ages. sexes, alld condition. 01 e:rialtioo of..all a~~. sexes IInd COIl,hllolili.
e/i(;e.
lIe heu iflt:ile,l lrt:fUtllflable i1UUf'rt:ctillfll of Mlr lel.
luw.t:itizejf" 'With the allUref1lenlB 01 1000/ellure Gnd
cOI!/hcatiot. of our p, ..perty.
He IUIB 'Waged CI'Ilel ....al' agaill.t human 1IiIhlrt: it,elf, viola';lIg il. mllst .acred right. 01 life anllli~rty
ill tlu: per.olll of a ,Jistallt JH!ople, who net!eI'o.J'endl!tl
Mm, captivatill!f and carryin!f Ihem into lliat,P.I'!I in
ll1lQtl,er luuni'phere, or to illC1lr.ni.erable death ill tMir
t"allsportatio1t thither, Thi, piratical 'lIIQrlare, tlUJ
0PPI'ohrillm ofinjidel Pfl'l1lef'I, i, the ....ar/tlre tif the
clll;,tiall/cill!f 9f Great Britain. h'etermined to ,keep
"pell Gmal'keI1chel'e "lIE." ,lw7Ild he bought ami enid.
he ha. protdi,.,IIetl /li. nl'gadioe I." enJlP''t!B..jllg eVtlI'Y
k!fi81ative attempt tf) pl'ohibit or te I'e,tral" fhi, e.recl'~
Ue "fJ1nrnel'cc: fl1ld thllt tllis a8JeniOll/ge 01 hGrl·or.
,nilfl.t 1JJGut no fllct of dist;"!fui,hed dye, 11t1 ;8116111 t';V.
eiling' Ih" .•e 'vt:I'!! I"'.jlle to rise j" GNIIIl a"lOng "~'. cmd
to pllrdlfl~~ thllt li6c!l'ly of ,,'lu'd. he luu dePI·i~-etll',e",.
hI: irl'!II'J,.ri,,8' the people 11pt'" .,.,kom he QUo obtruded
tl/6/U' IhlU /Jl.!fi1l!f oJfformer (', ..me. cDmmitted aglUmt
the libel·ties Df 01le "".ple, mlh .cri~' 'IIl/lieA he urp'
.
II.em 10 commit agll;"" tht Fit'fOB tif another.
1 /!Ver !;tagt .If these oppressron~. we hA\'e pe' . In every stage or these oppressions we have petititi:~ f~r ret.lre~8, in the most hu.mble terRUll our tjpned for r~d!,e.o;~ in the lDOst)IUAihlc te~: Our
re t.ed petitions have b"en answered only: by re- re'l'ellte(~ ~etIIlO"R hll~c J>...ell altswered ~.nl>= 'by re~'l iIlJU1'Y' A llrinee wlt~ charllctr.r .15 tlt~ peatell tDJllry, A pI·tDe~ ...llose c,haracter IS t}';t1~
l:!lrked bveverv hct, which m"y c1t:!fine a tyrant,1S m:\rkcd hy every ..ct wtnch mllY deuhe Il ~l'lIIt, is
~Ifit to'be'the ruler of a free people.
..nfit to be the ~'1lkJ' ofll pe~ple 1./'0 "~nll '0 be Irett,
Flltllrr: tI~. 'tI1.U 8carce bf'lieT'c t!.al the har(Lit~"B of
olle mn" adl11:;"llred 'II1ithin. tI,e '~OI·t cO,!,j1IJ'~ tif 1~1H1h.'e
~rB 011111; to build a. Jtllmdati~n '0 broad cmd rmdU.
8"lj,ed.., j;,r tyrmmy O'Ver a people I"tu'ed andfired in
.
.
priP.ciple, ofj.~edom.
."
.
'S"or haTe we hefon wahting in attentil',ll to our Bri· Nor Il:lv~ we been wanting III !Ittellhon to 0'IIl' 1Jri.
tish I>n:threu, We have Wllt'ne~ tlict';t, from time to t!-h brethren. We ha\'e ~arlle~. them from time to
time, of attemptslll"c1e by t.h,,!r Jeo'~isb:,ture, to ex' ~'m.e,?f .attempts by thetr leg"la~ure to exte~d a
teIId an unWlU'l'ILlltable jW'i~dl~b9'. over Ut; Wc hilve Jurlsdictlou over tAele..". .Iate" Wc have remmd4

.,1_.
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reminded them of the circtlmstances of ollr emigra- e(lthem of the circumstancell of our em igr~tion an
tioll and setth:~nent here. We have appealed to their St'ull'ment here, no _ of "whiela could ....arl·/IftI •
natiTe jll" ic~ an-i llIaglllmlmity, and we haTe conjur- 'tran~ Cl /JrelmtUrn: that tllen vel,/! ~cled at IIa •
ed them, by the tie. of our common kindred, to diu- it.r~nI" of "',.. '""" blood a1I,f tl-etmlre, tma.,j.'ed by
Vo\\' these usurpations, which would u\e\'itably in- the _alIA or tM .tre"J,A of G, BI'ilain : tl"JI in n""riterrupt our connections and cnrreapnll<lencc. TlM:y. luting indt'rd oflr Ie'tYIYJlfuNM of gowrmnt-III, _ laad
tuo, ha\'e been de.f to the voice of juatke allll Df ndtpled me common lrin~, tfln-eby laying af~lmdalion
c:ons:mguinity. 'Ve mllst, tberefore, acquielCe in fo,' P"'jJl'tllc:l leagtle and amily "';Ih tlaem: Iwt Ihtlt mbthe necessity, which denounces our separation, and .;.aioo 10 t/,ei,' parlill_lIt ....... '10 /m,'t of our comtibold them, III we hold the rest of mankind-enemies Iuti"", "'" et"'" in idea, if Aittory _9 6e credited;
in-war-in peace, friends,
and we appealed to their native Justice and m~gnanimity,
'Well
ID the ties of our common kindred, to disDTow Ulese usurpatiDns, which 'UIe1't lilrtly
interrupt our connectioR' and correspondence,
They, too, baye bet-n deaf to the Toice ofjustice and
of consanguinity; alld 'When occtlaion.1urre hem giTm
I~em by Ih~ "!fuh,,. to""1e of t1aei,. It,.."" .f I'~
from Ihdr COUfICl7., tM dlB/71rber, of our harmotly,
IIIl'!! ",",e by 11aeir free tkclion ,'e-e.t.,b/i.M,1 Will in
pawn', .lit I/u', ."ery time too II",!/ are jleMnill,ing tMir
chit'f _,,";slrt.le 10 ,,.,,,1 O't"er nul ."'1 .oM,pr, of OLT
common blood, but [Scolch and] /o"e;!n ",",tmarie,
tG in'lXJde Q/I" .llt,,,,,,!!tu. Tliele facl. haw gi_ tile
l(Ut .'ab ,. "goni:in~ aftclion I a1ld mall'9 Ifpiri' Mth
10 '~"'IIICI' for e'toer tINN lI11,f.-elit.g br~thrm, We
7111411 erderrr.'8'· ,. '~I'Pt 07,.. fOI·'."fqw for t1aem and t.
hold theJII as we hold tbe rest of lIIankiml, e~~
in war, in Pf'"cc, friends. We tnigh' lallTJe hen afret
and a great peflple 10g.tM,,; btll a comrmmication.of
grandel.r lJ'IId of ,,-eeMm il _ _, i. below IMlr dig:
1r.ity. Be it 'fI, ai"Cl! tlaf'g "';1l11Cl'l'e it" the ,'ocd to ha/~
f';,u:" and glory i. opm 'fI
too: ...-e ":;:ill climb it
tlp",·t ,,'0111 them, ..00 IIcquiesce in the necessity
which denounces our eternal separatioro,
,rc, tbel'efol'e, tl.e Hcpre8enlative~ of the United 'Ve,theretiHe, the repreaenlath'cs of the UNITED
State~ of Americ I, in rent-rill congreSl aaembled, ap- 9T,\ TES O}O' AMERICA, in gClle"a/ co"gre~. asp,!;lling to the Sup,-eme Judge of the world, for the sembled, do, ill the name, ~nd by the authority of
recli'ud" of our intentions, llo, in tbename, and by the good people of these "ate', reject llfI,l renotmee
the :Luthor:tr, of the good people or these colonies, all allegiance and subjection to the Icing. of GnlJ'
S II"mnly publish and decw-e, that these United Co- Britain, and uU fI,kr" ",llfl may 'Ierc(lfi"r claim !'!f.
100:(;8 are, ,,"d, of right, ought to be, tree and inde- th,v;ugh, or under them; '/lie ""<'i'l!! di"'Q/t'e.11 polltlpen.tent states ;-that they al'e absolved from all ..1- cd connection 'fllhich flio." hel'('t'f~"c lta~·c m,;,tetl
legiance to the British crown, and that all political betwnn tU "'Id l!&e parliamtf'( of Grl'ut III,,'ain; tUUl
c(}nn~ction, between them anJ thc state of Great }illa"y '/lie do assert these colonies 10 be free and inDritain, is, and ought to be, totally dissolved; and dependent 5tates, and that &11 fl'ee (mu in(\C'pendent
that, as fl-ec and independent statf'll, they have full states, they hne full power to levy war, conclude
po\V~r to levy war, conclude peace, contract alii- peac(', contract alliances, estalilisb commerce, and
ante!, c~tablish commerce, and to do all other acta to do all other acts and thinJ.{s which imlcpendent
an:l t!ling.•,which in,lepemlent stales may of right do, ltatc¥ may of right (10. AllIlli.r the further support
And, foj' the ~uppor~ of this declaration, with IL firm of Ud, Declaration, we mutually ple~ to each
re 1:"nee on the pl'otect ion of Dh'ine I'ro\'idence, we other, our lives, our fortunes, anJ our s:lci-cd.honor.
mll\II:.11y pledge to e,u:h othe,', our li\'es, our fortUlle" .. nd our sacre.l honn,·.
'
S;~lled lly onl"l'llnd in behalFofthe CongrelS,
JOUN U.\NCOCK, PI-eaitle7lt.
•\ttest,
Ca.laLLi Tllo.PllUIJ, 8rcrela"l'

a.

a.

'0

'0

N-.Hampdire.
Joslah HarUett,
WUUam Whipple,
Matthew Thorn10n,
JJlm811~""$ett'-Ball'

Samuel Aua1ns,
.John· Jo\l1"mR, .
Robert T~t.i'&ine,
£IDrldge GC",)'.
Rhvt.le-/Jlalld,

Elc.

Stephen Hopkins,
WnlilIm Eller,-.
CfI_clieRt,

Roger Sherman,
Samuel Huntington,
William WilIiams,
Ol{ver Wolcott,

Pke d«laration a8 adopted '(Da, auo signed
."'~lL'-York.

Willbm F!oyd,
Philip Li"ingston,
Fran,cig J.e":il,
LeWIS !\-lorrI8.
,,\e.D.. JerH9..

Rich:lrd Stockton,
Johl1 Witherspoon,
."rancis lIopkinson,
John lIart,
A b\':lham Clark.
Penmy/lXJnia..

Robert Morris,
Benjamin Rnlh,
Benjall'in .'raDklin,
John Moreton,
George Clymer,

V.

Jnmes Smith,
Thllm~R Nelson,jun.
George Taylor,
Fr:tncis J.i8·htf"ot Lee.
James Wil80n,
Carter Brllxton.
.}. ..rtll-Carolina .
GeorGe RIISS,
Deluwl(lre.
\VilIiam ll00per,
Czsar Rodney,
Jos('ph Hewes,
Gcorge Read.
Jobn Peen.
Maryland.
SlJ1tth-Ca,."Una.
Samuel Ch3se,
Edwnrd Rutic(lge,
WiUiam Para,
Thr.mu He, ward, jun.
Thomas Stone,
ThomllR J .yncb, jUII.
Chas,C"rroll,ofCarrollton .•\rUlUr !'oI id,llelon.
J'irginia.
Georzia.
George 'Vythe,
Butlon Gwinnett,
Ricbard Hpnry Lee,
L.,)'man Hall,
Thomas Jeffer.:on,
George Wallop.
Benjamin ltarriaO\~
.

